October

02 Virtual National Voter Couch Party
   5:30-7:30pm

12 Voter Registration
   12:00pm-1:00pm
   *MCV Campus
   Hunton Student Center
   12th & Broad St.

14 Making VCU a Voter-Friendly Campus
   4:00-5:00pm

   What to Expect When You’re Expecting to Elect a President
   Virtual Panel Discussion
   7:00-9:00pm

15 Second Presidential Debate
   9:00pm

19 One Person, No Vote: VCU Common Book public lecture (virtual)
   6:00pm

21 Authority of the Presidency webinar

23 Deadline to submit application to mail absentee ballot

26 One Person, No Vote: VCU Common Book public lecture (virtual)
   6:00pm

31 Final day to vote absentee early/in-person

November

03 Election Day
   *Activities on-campus